Sponsored Projects Services
Research Services & Administration
DGA Community Meeting Agenda

September 11, 2012

10:30 a.m. EMU Walnut Room

10:30 a.m. SPS Introductions
   • Pat Jones and Analinda Camacho
      o DGA Intros
      o SPS Re-org Chart
      o New SPS Staff
      o DGA Advisory Committee
         ▪ Robert Gordon

10:40 a.m. SPS SPA Search
   • Analinda Camacho

10:45 a.m. DGA Training Calendar for 2012-2013
   • Analinda Camacho

10:50 a.m. New FCOI Regulations
   • Sheryl Johnson and Mary Hanabury

11:00 a.m. Contracting Updates
   • Liz Denecke and Orca Merwin
      o Subrecipient Form
      o Contracting Form

11:10 a.m. Pre-award Updates
   • Glen Bennett and Kari Vandergust
      o Quick Reference Card
      o Budget Templates
      o Pre-award Spending Guidance and Form
      o F&A Guidance and Form
      o Cost-share Guidance and Form

11:30 a.m. Post-award Updates
   • Bob Lawson and Val Whelan
      o General Post-award Grant Advice
Training Grant Guidance
Fly America

11:50 a.m.  Open Discussion – Q&A

12:00 Noon  Adjourn

Future Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 9</td>
<td>DGA Meeting 10:30-Noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>DGA Meeting 10:30-Noon</td>
<td>EMU Fir Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 11</td>
<td>DGA Meeting 10:30-Noon</td>
<td>EMU Walnut Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>